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He’s great, and that’s an under- 
statement. 

River Phoenix plays the delin- 
quent (of course), but his character 
is unfortunately underdeveloped. 
The talent v&s there, but didn’t 
have anywhere to go. 

Two of the most entertaining 
characters come from David 
Strathairn and Dan Aykroyd. 
Strathaim portrays Whistler,a blind 
computer hacker who enjoys 
Braille copies of “Playboy”while 
an operation is going down. 

Aykroyd is a riot as Mother, a 

surveillance expert who has some 

hilarious political idiosyncrasies 

(the people who are secretly keep- 
ing Kennedy alive after he was shot 
are the same ones who framed Pete 
Rose, etc.). 

Even with a running time of 
more than two hours, director Phil 
Alden Robinson (“Field Of 
Dreams”) keeps the action moving 
and the minds clicking, actually 
getting the audience involved with 
what is going on. 

During several of the quiet mo- 

ments, one can listen to the audi- 
ence members talk to each other, 
giving their predictions as to what 
will go wrong next. 

“Sneakers” may tum out to be 
one of the big money-makers that 
Hollywood has been desperately 
looking form since the beginning 
of the summer. 

Cassettes 

$4.77 
$5.77 
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BeasUe Boys Steve Miller 
Paul s Boutique “Greatest Hits" 

+PLUS+ 
•Paul McCartney*Red Hot Chili Peppers* 

Jethro Tull*Pat Benetar*Bob Seger* 
•The Babys*Grand Funk*Don McLean* 

Biiiy Sauier *^e B«nd*April Wine*Kenny Rogers* 
•Chris LeDoux*Tanya Tucker*Heart* “Once Bitten" 

•Be as lie Boys*Richard Marx*Dr. Hook* 
•Kate Bush*Pey Shop Boys*Stray Cats* 
•Poison*Crowded House*Natalie Cole* 

•Tina Tumer*M.C. Hammer*Technotronic• 

AND MANY MORE! 
Prices effective through 9-20-92 
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1401*0*31 Eas Put Plaza 
434-2300 6103*0* St 434-2310 

434-2320 

Look for Twisters’ 
New Location- > 

Touching Down Soon 
at 48th & Van 
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Shatner novel needs rescue 
“Believe” 
By William Shatner and Michael 
Tobias 
Berkeley Books 

By Sam S. Kepfield 
Staff Reporter 

Now that “Star Trek VI” is in the 
can and no more are to follow (or so 

goes the official Paramount line), 

William Shatner tries to keep his hand 
in the science-fiction game and build 
upon the success of his Trek series. 

Unfortunately, he should have 
stuck to “Rescue 911.” The book 
“Believe” is what is termed a history- 
cal novel, taking characters from his- 
tory and exaggerating their exploits. 

The characters here arc Harry 
Houdini and Arthur Conan Doyle. 
The plot revolves around a rivalry 
between the two men and a newspa- 
per-sponsored contest to prove the 
existence of supernatural phenom- 
ena. ——J 

Houdini denies the existence of 
such things. Doyle is a believer, mainly 
out of an obsessive desire to contact 

dead relatives. 

The book is a series of Houdini’s 
death-defying stunts, his attempts to 

debunk psychics and Doyle’s almost 
pathetic need to resurrect the past. 

The incidents, though, are strung 
together in a haphazard manner, de- 
priving the book of a core narrative 
continuity. The bland writing style 
renders the novel even more difficult 
to get through. 

Coming from Capt. Kirk,one might 
expect a better product. Shatner ought 
to stick with science fiction in the 
future and steer clear of New Age- 
style pseudoscience. 

Billy Ray Cyrus fans treated for sunstroke 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. — About 40 

people needed medical treatment af- 
ter a hot, daylong wait for country 
music sensation Billy Ray Cyrus. 

Many in the crowd of 50,000 ar- 

rived in the morning for the show, set 
to begin at 5 p.m. Sunday. By late 
afternoon,40people had been treated 
for problems associated with the heat, 

and nearly a dozen were lakcn to the 
hospital, paramedic Bob Thatcher 
said. 

The temperature reached only 82, 
but coolers weren’t allowed at the 
Louisville Motor Speedway and lines 
to buy soft drinks and beer took over 

an hour. 

> Despite the wait, two opening acts 

and delays that pushed the concert 
back an hour, fans were thrilled to sec 

one of Kentucky’s native sons per- 
form. 

“I wouldn’t stand out in this heal 
for just anybody,” Vonda Hendricks 
of Louisville said. 
.. 
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Star Red Army Chorus and Dance 
Ensemble. Shonin, a prominent 
Russian hero, was among the first 
six to be selected on the First Rus- 
sian space flight. 

Nikolai Maiboroda, tenor of the 
Bolshoi Opera; Nikolai Nizicnko, 
bass of the Bolshoi Opera; and 
Anatoli Zaitchenko, tenor of the 
Bolshoi Opera, will join the chorus 
as well. 

The 8 p.m. program will include 
the United Stales National Anthem, 
Russian National Anthem by 
Glinka, and other Russian and 
American folk songs. 

Boyd Alexander will deliver two 

pre-performance speeches called 
r,Music in the Military.” The first 
begins 55 minutes before the cur- 
tain rises and the second 30 min- 
utes before the performance. 

Tickets for The Red Star Red 
Army Chorus arc available for $26, 
$22, $18; half-price for UNL and 
Wesleyan students and youth 18 

and under. Tickets are available at 
the Lied Box Office, 12th and R 
streets weekdays from 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m. and 90 fflmutcs before perfor- 
mances. 

Upcoming performances at the 
Lied Center for Performing rxrts 
include top r'ertai rs Pal 
Mctheny, composer and guitarist; 
Kathy Maltea, two-time Best Fe- 
male Country Performer; Broad- 
way hit “Les Miscrables;”and fam- 
ily entertainment.such as “A Christ- 
mas Carol” and “The J unglc Book 

B-Y-O-B r 3 
“Brew Your Own Beer” —, 

Top ten reasons why you should Brew Your Own Beer: 

10. It's funl Create your own flavor. 
9. It's easy I No experience required. 
8. It’s cheapl The equipment will pay for itself. 
7. It's one of America's fastest growing hobbies. 
8. Drink a brew named after you. 
5. It’s a great topic for a term paper. 
4. You will have the best beer in town at your 

tailgaters this fall. 
3. Have beer brewing contests. 
2. Home brew makes a unique gift for Dad at 

Christmas. 
1. Nobody has to go to the store on a beer run! 

Order now and you wiU receive all the necessary equipment to 
make your own beer (including bottler and caps) plus enough 
ingredients to brew 2.5 to 3 cases of beer for only $49.95. 

Beer Ingredients $ 8.95 
Equipment 38.00 

■■■ Postage & Handling 3 00 MB 
49.95 

To order call \-515-984-6559 or send check or money order 
along with your name and address to James Company. P O. Box 
22187, Clive. Iowa 50325. 
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$3 00 per day for 15 words on Individual student 
and student organization ads 

$4.00 per day for 15 words on non student ads. 
$.15 each additional word 
$ 75 billing charge. Personal ads must be prepaid 

Found ads may be submined free of charge 
DEADLINE: 2:oo p.m. weekday before publica- 
tion. 

The Daily Nebraskan will not pnnt any adver 
tisement which discriminates against any person 
on the basis of sex. sexual orientation, race, 
religion, age. disability, marital status or national 
origin. 

The Daily Nebraskan reserves the right to edit 
or reject any advertisement at any time which 
does not comply with the policies and judgments 
of the newspaper 

The advertisers agree to assume liability for all 
contents of all ads printed, as well as any claim 
ansmg therefrom made against the Daily Nebras 
kan. 

Writing an effective ad 
Be descriptive. The more Information you pro- vide the readers, the better your responses will be 

Begin the ad with the item for sale or offered, 

include the price of the items for sale 

Highlight the ad with larger type, boldface, art or 
a box. 
Run the ad for at least two days Make sure the 
ad reaches the Monday Wednesday Friday stu- 
dents and the Tuesday Thursday students 

42 Health 

The Tubbery 
Haymarhet Square SIS P. St., 47AAASe 

Private hottub room rentals A Wolff tanning 


